
BRIEFLETS.
Johanna Farnham, for many yoars

liouskcopcr of tho American Hotel, 1103-to- n,

died not long ago at tho ago of 80.
It was not known that she bad left any
property till they came to make search
at her old homo when there were found
notes for $5,000 loaned to the proprietor
of the hotel, a bank book for $1,700 and
twenty-thre- e large trunks and packing
cases full of expensive articlos of wear-In- g

apparel and houso furnishing.
Among nil thc9e valuables were 80
dresses, new and perfect, made of silk
velvet, satin and all kinds of plaid silks,
black and colored thibets, poplins,
alpacas, brllllantiiies, cashmcros, &o.;
3 Bilk velvet cloaks, 10 shawls, from
common to the richest Paisley and
wrought crape, 108 skirts of all colors,
114 of hose, undergarentstoo numerous
to mention, table linen, towels,

blankets, cover
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lets sheets, live geeso feathers, sets of
elegant chlnaware, n large lot of table (Coos

s of best coin silver, silver For
knives and forks, a fine gold watch and For
chain and a large lotol One jewelty,&c
All bt these goods are pcrfcetly new
and In the best order, never having been
used at all.

Mr. Fry set out to marry Miss Boll
In Amherst, Mass. Their names aro
fairly Indicative of the difficulties they
encountered. Jler father opposed the
match, and she went to a family In
which her sister lived. That sistci.oo
lng also In love with Mr. Fry, locked
her In a room, and she only escaped by th

lumping from a window at night. A
clereyman. called on suddenly to per from
form the ceremony, read tho baptismal ironi
service halt through before the error
was discovered. The delay gave tlmo O.

for the father to arrive and forbid the
marriage. Tho couple were united,
however, and their final trouble came
from the groom's creditors, who seized
his baggage,

No process Is so fatal as that which
would cast all men In ono mould. Every
human being Is Intended to have a
character of his own, to be what no $56

other Is, to do what no other can do.
Our common naturo Is to bo unfolded
In unbounded diversities. It Is rich
enough for Infinite manifestations. It Is

to wear Innumerable forms of beauty
and 'glory. Every human bctng has a
work to carry on within, duties to per-

form abroad, Influence- to exert, which
aro peculiarity his, and which no con-
science but his own can teach. Let him
not enslavo his conscience to others, but
act with tho freedom, strength and dig-
nity of ono whose highest law Is In his
own haeast.

A negro preacher, who was con-
ducting a revival meeting In Calhoun
county, Ky., thought that one of the
sisters was too loud and continuous lu to
her shouting. lie told her to be quiet,
but she only shouted louder, and then
he boxed her ears with a Blblo. Then
Bho assailed him with astonlshlne vigor.
8trlklng,seratchlug, kicking, and biting,
nnd.no lieu from the church.

Simon Cameron says that tho dlf i
ferent attltudos of Hayes and Shorman
on tho silver question remind him of
the inscription on a signboard which he
once saw at the forking of a Pennsyl

i

vania road : " rake either road you
choose, and before you have gone halt
way you will wish you had taken tho
other."

Tier. Abbott Martin, of Btandlnor Rock
Aaencv. held a conference with slum? Ball, as
the latter's camp In the British provinces, on
Mar 28. hitting Ball wasoourteous. tiosoitable
and attentive, bat refused to retarn to the
united states, aa he old not wish to surrender
his Donlos and arms, and was learfal for nil
perianal safety. Father Martin think tlio
bandtSbonld be encouraged to remain where
they are. ho considers the Indian war over.

Dm. Charles A Sabine and W.F.Brechin
wero arrested in Boston, on lor crinv
lual malpractice. Tnolr victim, a Miss Eliza
Brown, la In a prccailons condition.

Itobert Rlchter, aged 40, a clerk in the
Quartormastcr General's office, In Washington,
committed suicide In a garden attached to hla
aweiimg, jast rnoar evening, tie was annoy,
ed hv the Interference of his wife's cat and kit.
tens with his flowers, and threatened to kill
them If she did not keeD them ont of the garden.
Hne replied that It he did she woald tear up his
tomato Tines. He began to beat iho cat, and
his wife to poll up the vines, when he ended
uie uibiiui- uy pumuK u fiiBMjt lu ma iuieueau
and blowing oni his brains.

A man. named Btillman. llvlne- In Monroe
county. New York, was called out of his house
and beaten almost to death bv an unkuown ruf-
fian on Hatnrday morning. His promises were
soon after burnod down, it is tnougnt nis as
sailant robbed the bouse and then set oa nro.

Bishop Stevens, at the Pennsyl
vanla Convention, In opposition t the
change of tho same ''Protestant Epis
copal" to "The American Branch ot
tho Church Catholic," said :

" I shall not advocate such a mcas.
urn because I believe that any such
chance ot title la unnecessary and un
wise. I should not have alluded to this
hcre,but for the (act that similar efforts
aro being made to secure the votes of
Diocesan uonventions to tnis or a mini- -

red measure, aud already tho boast Is
made that five Bishops are committed
to voto (or the chance of title. I do
not wonder, indeed It Is perfectly
natural, that a class ot men desire to
bring back Into the Church tho cast-nf- l

ceremonies, vestment, and docttlnes of
medlaival days. Brethern, our
Church Is by name, by constitution, by
canons, by Us Prayer Book, by Its ordi
nal, by Its articles or faith, by its Iiyin
nal, a Protestant Episcopal Church.
To take from tier mat name is to tamp
er with somo ot the vital elements of
licr bolng and to imperil her existence!
it tue errors which createu mo Angli-
can Iteformatiou, over three hundred
years ago, had nil vanished away, then
the protests against those errors, which
i;tvo to us the namo of Protestauts,
might be left as things belonging to our
historic past, to bo superseded by a new
name more expressive ot present cir
cumstances. Hut brethern, the errors
which the Anglican Reformers con-
fronted three hundred ytats ago con-
front us. We stand taco to faco with
tbesameerrors.only augmented by more
recent assumption of papal power, and
more blasphemous doemns of Its coun
cils and encyclicals. If thore was need
to protest then, there Is equal need to
protest now; nay more, for the errors
nro sreater now, and the existence of
traitors within our camp only makes It
mote Imperative than ever that we
should hold on to thi word Protestant
and never surrender It to those who now
.seek to obliterate what the fathers ot
our Church wisely and boldly Inscribed
ou our banners."

Railroad Guide.
ORTU PENNA.IlAlLnOAD.

fasten rers for Philadelphia will leave Lehigh.
as follows t

m., via. L. V. arriro at rhtla. at 6:45 a. m.
a. in. via 1 V. ' ' ,'!!'i?"',n- -

HD7n.ni. V ML, V. " " !. m.
2HHp.m. via L.AB. " " t:40n.m.

ileturuing, leave oopoi av j'cihb n
St., rnila., at :15 nnd 8:4! a. xn.t 2:1J, p.m.

Jan. 1, 1877. ELLIS (JLAI1K. Agent.

IlEAIJINO RAILROAD.pIIIIjA.
Arrangement ot Passenger Trains.

MAY. 21 ST, IS77.
Trains leave AL L E1 TO WN as follows i -

fvt, nvDKinvM nnlKr.lt.l
Philadelphia, at 8.60," 11.05. a.m., '115 and
p.m.

SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia at 3.23 o. m.

lit. viinvvi nniMrrr.l
Rending, f 2.30, 6.60, 8.M a m 12.1S, 2.10. 4.M

and 9 CI p.m.
HarrisDurg, 1 2 SO, 5.W, 8.59 a. m 12.15, 4 30

and 06 p.m,
Lancaster and Columbia, i 50, 8.55 a.m, and

4.30 p.m.
not run on Mondays.

SUNDAYS.
Reading, 2.30 a.m. and 9.06 p m.
Harrleburg, 2.30 a.m, and 05 s.m.

Trains FOH ALLENTO WN lcavo as follows:
fvt a rRRictnMitv tiaivrH.l

Leave Philadelphia, 7.30 a.m., 1.00, M.B0 and 5.15
p.m.

SUNDAYS.
Losvo Phlladetphts, 8.oj a. m.

f VTA RlflT PRWA. TtnlNCll.l
Leave Reading, 7.41, 7.45, 10.3 a m., 4.00, 0.10 and

10.30 p m
Leave Hanlsburg, 5.20, 8.10 a. m., 2,00, 3.67 and

7.6a p. in.
Leave Lancaster, 8.10 a.m., 12.65 and 3.45 p.m.
Leave Columbia. 8.00 a. m . 1.U0 and 3.35 p.m.

SUNDAYS.
Lcavo Reading. 7.86 a.m,
T.niivA lTnrrlfthnrir. S.20 a.m.

Trains maiked thns -) run to and from depot
and areen streets, Philadelphia, other

trains to and from Broad street depot.
Toe 6.60 a. m and 5.66 1. m. trains from Allen- -

town, nnd the 7.30 a. m. and 6.16 p. ra. trains
Philadelphia, have tbrough cars to ana

J. ii. WUUilUni
Oentrat Manaaer,

G. HANCOCK, 7nl Ticket Agent.

Now Advertisements.
7ictave, fine bosewood (notPIANOS nsea over six montim), oniv sisj i
cnstiwu. upwrianosatwuoio
RAtfi. (Ircat Barcatns.rnr mo Nearlvnew, 1201 2 stops. Its,

llnllH 6 stops, 1501 6 stops, tSSi 7

mmmhmm stops. 100; 0 stop. t65 12 stops.
to J75. Bare opportunities. New organs ut

mniln. nKAD. Hent on s to 15 davs test trial.
aumev refunded and frelshtratd bothwavslf
linsallsfnctory. t. IBM. AGENTS WANTED.
Discounts to Teachers, Ministers, &0. Addiess
DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington. NevJer- -

Jane 9, 1877.

TO RATIONAL INVALIDS.-- In sickness
every portion of the body srmpathlzes with the
soaioi me aifonier. woea ido Biomaca mus

perform its functions, tho liver, bowels.
nerves, rnnacle, veins, arterie, &o., are all
more or less auectou. 'inese ueunqnrnu re--
quiro a meaicine. comoinmi; uio progenies 01 a
btoranchto, an alterative, a purnative, a tonlo.
and sedative to tirlnir them back to their dutv i
and all these elements, lu their purest and most
eaiwuve iorma, are unuea in

T&mtt'i Iffatviicitt Eelt:er Aperient,

the prroftt Bahue Remedy for Indigestion, and
us cuncDmiuuib consequences, sohi uy au

ctrnsKirits. jone p. 1077.

DRUNKARD, STOP 1

C. C. 13 EE US, M. D. (foiwrlr of Iloston) hss
harmless euro for IN rEMFEUANCK. which

can be flven without the knowledge of thepa- -

OPIUM HABIT.
rermanent cures guaranteed In both. Send

stamp lor evidence, ask oriiKffists lur it. Aa
dretis 11EKKH tx CO..

lilnmnqnam, conn.
n ."T Extra Fine Mixed Card, with name, ivc,
wt) postpaid. L, JoNEfl ACQ.. Nupflaa.K.V.
JjC 0 Art ft per day at home Samples wo ita
vvw HUMW Wsontfree.STiNBON3Co.,rort- -

lana ju.aine,

ui ta gfj
sR a o&
3 H S.U d
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n tr Extra Fine Cards, no two alllce. 1Q cents.

Jwlth name cost Daid. D. E. Haywood,
Maiden Bridge, New York.

ill tifjll maltoneanilonc.halfdoztnofthe
We Will most beautlfnl new Chromos, In
French oil color, ever seen for el 00. They are
mounted In 8 z 10 black enamel and eolrt mats,
oval opening, and out-e- anything now before
tun nuDiie, BtlRIucllon eubiiiuivdh, xnu
samples for 5 cents, or six for 60 cents. Seiftl
lo cents for amna uiatraiea camioirao wuu
rltnimn rtf Mnnnl.irht nn thn ltlnno. Or 1!0 Rf UtS
tor two j.andscnnes and falla Lilies on black
STOUIId. J. LA l ham s uu. 4IK asiunKIUU
Htreet, Boston, Mass. Headqaarors for Chro.
mp, feouraviugs ami ati a LsrliinoWorks. IJuaeU, '77. J.ti o 1 n I UI IUIIC.

rpo WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

All nerson are herebv not DM not to meddle
with oin BROWN MAlu:. now in nossesi-lo-

of auuus r uswauu. ot rraoKiiu rowosaip.
carbon C'onnty, ra., as ton same is my proper.
tv until lurtner nouco.

jusi';riL . itrA.,
June 2. 1877-a- w"

A Good Family Mcdicino
SWAYWK'S

Tar and Sarsnparilla Pills.
ua-- IIISADAOIIB:. Lanrour snd Melin- -

cholv ffnerallv aorlnu trora a alortlered atom.
nch, cosuveneraoratoridd liver. Each may be
speedily removed by Dr. Bwavne'a Tar nils.
wmcn siimuiaie tne uver anu sutmacu to a
heiltuy action In removing aU bllliousneas, and
producing regular evacuations of too uoweis.

UVER COMPLAINT,
that dreadad disease from which so many per.
itous Funer, is ireqaentiy mo caoae ot
Headache, Indigestion and Dyspepsia,
Is speedily relieved, and are often permsnentlr
cured by their use. Fevers am often ptevented
by the use of these sarsnparilla Pills, aa they
carrv oil, through the blood, the luipuiiuea
from which they arise. For COStlVKHESh
there la nothing so enootuai aa

Swayno'8 Tar and Sarsaparllla Tills.
They are purely vegetable, and act specially
on Uie LUer as Blue alasaor calomel, without
anr bad reanUs from taklnc.

Dswnbe symptoms In a'l commnnlsatlont,
and address letterato DR. BWAYNE &SON.
Pbiladelvhla. No charge tor advice-- tieal by
mail on receipt ot price. Price is cents a boxf
ure ooxes tor i

ASK YOUBDRUdOHT FOB TQSM.

HENRY A. PETER,
(Suocea-o- r to C. W. Lektz),

Bank Btreot,. Lohighton, Penn'a,

Offers to tho publio a fall line oi

Pure Drugs and Chemicals,
PATENT MEDICINES,

Horso and Cattle Medicinesm A Complete Assortment ot

Wall Papers,
From the Cheapest Drown to the finest Out.

Fancy Toilet Articles,
SPONGES, OHAMOISE SKINS,

Plain & Fancy Stationery,
And a variety of HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES

too numerons too mention, an oi wnicn
ne is oaenng at

YER.Y REASONABLE PBICES !

PURE WINES and LIQUORS for Medicinal
and Sacramental purposes.

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS carefully
and accurately compounded by MYSELF, at
all hoars of lliedayandnlght.

rummage inviiea.
XI. A. IMSUSU,

Leucitel's Block.
March 24, 1877,

QABBON ADVOCATE

CHEAP

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

LEmairroN, pa

Sreiydescrlptloiiot Printing, from a

Visiting Card to a Poster.

CARDS,

DIM. HEADS, .

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

mniniAfMPs
FOSTERS,

HAND B1ILS,

DODOEBS,

CIIICULARS,

SHIPPING TAOS,

ENVELOPES,

PAMPHLETS,

AC, AC,.

Dona lu the boat manner, at verr Lowest Prices.

We are nrooared to do work at ns chean rstA
as unv office in the State that deals honestly

OUR MOTTO IS

Cheap, Prompt & Reliable.

tyOnlcrs by mall receive pnmrat attention.

jJ-B-
S. C. do TSC1URSCUKY,

Nearly opposite Darling's Drug Store,

BANK STREET, LEIIIGUTON, Pa.
Calla the attention ot the TjuIIm of T.AhUrhlnn

BndVlclnltvtothe fact that she keens a fnll
assortment ol

Berlin & Gormantown "Wool,
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC EM.BROID- -

ERIE3, NOTIONS, RIBBONS,

Ladies' and Children's Hose,
GERMAN FRUITS,

LIMBEROER & HWITZER CHEESE,

CANDIES. CONFECTIONS and a varletv of
other urtlctos not usually kept In any other stoer
lu jjenijroion.

A share of publlo patronage Is solicited, and
satisfaction guaranteed. JaD.ao.uJ

QIIABLES FItOEIILICir,

Cor. ot IRON and LEHIOH Streets, LEHIGH.
TON, Pa., dealer lu Cholco Brands ot

Family FLOUR, FEED,
ArPLES, TOTATOES, &e.,

Resnectfullr annmmces to his Customers snd
ttienubtlo genetally that on and alter JAN U.

.i.,. aa... no n... ac. au. vu.jr wuu
THIRTY DAYS to lesponslble parties, and In.
terest will be cbareed ou all bills not settled at
ine expiration ox sum so uaya.

tV All articles warranted to be aa reoresent
ed. Patronage solicited.

CHARLES mOEULICIL
December n. 1811

EXECUTlilX'S NOTICE,

ESTATE OP REK8E VATKINS, DEC'D.

Ittri TentAmeDtarr on the Estate of II bam a
WtkiDi, Ui a WercliAnt In tb BoroaKUoi
LanBlord, Car bun Co , I'enna., 0605, bate been
(t ranted to tiuaannah Waiklna, ol tue Horough
aforesaid, to whom alt persona Indebted to aatd
Katata are reonoitcd la mane navnieut. and
thoae barlnK claims or demands Hill make
bnAvn I hn sukiDA withnnt Ai v.

Lanaford, May 12, Executrix.

MOLLY MAGUIRES.
ALLAN TINKERTON'S areat bools. THE

MOLLY UAI1UUIH3 AKU TUt. UKl'JSU- -

TI VEB. is now ready tot Agents and Hubacrlb
.ra. It la ana of lhe lnoiit woodeifnl and absorb.

log books ever written. A large, elegantly
hound foluroe, nearly 0J0 pages, and 48 Intense,
ly Interesting engraitngs. Price 12.60. The
esaieti and quioLsat booz iomiU ever aeen.

Jtor terms, clrculsia snd territory, addiess
O. W. CARL ETON & CO.,

Jose :, un-t- w, raviithers.

New Styles 1

New Prices !

MRS. M7GUTH,

Fashionable Milliner,
WHITE ST., lVEISSPOltT, Pit.,

Rcsoectfolly announces to tho Indies oi Weiss
port and the surronnding country, that

sbo ts now receiving anjlmmcnse
stock of

Spring Millinery Goods,
Comprising

BONNETS, HATS,

NOTIONS, TRIKtAtlNGS, &c,
Made nn In the litest faihion. and wMch she la
prepared to tell to tier patrons and friends At
puces bu low wwira pctiwuj aawuiBiuus.

Also, a full assortment ot

SWITCHES,
And all other (roods usually kept In a flrst-ciss- s

Mtuincry Btore.

LADIES' OWN HAIIl MADE UP TO OR
DER. Bt the very lowest e prices.

uaii ana examine uuous miu
MRS. M. OUTH,

Weissport Pa.
Morch

o
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Roller's lllopk, Bank-st- ., lohighton.
notice To the IVbllc A. J.

DURLINQ'S Family Drag andMedlolne 8tore,
(In Dr. Rebels Block!, la OPEN on SUNDAYS
fr..m 8 to 10 o'clock A. M., 1 to & 6 to 7 P. M,
Residence 1st door above M. E. Chnrch.

A.J. Durllog, our popular Drug.
gist, having dispensed with tho servloes of a
clerk," Is behind the Counter Dealing out and
Compounding Nlco, Pure, Freh, Unadulterated
Medicines for the Slok and Afflicted, at Reduc-
ed Prices.

At A. J. Durllng's Drug Store,
you can get your Prescriptions and Family
ReclpesCompounded accurately Jt scientifically.

At A. J. Durllnc's old established
DRUOand PRESCRIPTION STORE.you caff
rrly on getting a Strictly Pure Article. No
mistakes from incompetent assistants, as he dis-
penses and prepares with his own hands.

It is Just splenciid I Yhat? Why
that Now Perfume I got at DURLINQ'S Drug
Store, nis own mako up he calls it " MY
OWN." 25o. and 60o. per bottle.

1000 lbs. Pure Caustic Soda, or
salted Potash, for SOAP MAKINO, Just recolvt
ed at A. J. DURLINU'S Drug btore, and selling-a-t

a very low price.
Wall Paper I Wall Paper I Wall

Paper! At A. J. DURLINQ'S Drug Store.
NEW STYLE8 Just received at Greatly RE.
DUCED PRICES. Call and Examine.

A. J. Durling, our popular Drag-gis- t,

having an experience of 17 Years, knows
whereof be upeaks, when he says he guarantees
that EVERY ARTICLE bought at his DRUQ
STORE 15 of tho PUREST and BEST that can
be found in the Markets.

A. J. Dnrllng, the- - Druggist, lias
Just received a Fresh InvWcoof Fine FRENCH
and CALIFORNIA BRANDIES, OLD HOL-
LAND QIN. OLD RYlf WHISKIES. Imnort.
ed POUT and HUEItltr WINES. Domestic
uiiiHTOM and other WINES for
Medicinal and sscrumemal Purposes. .

m visit 1
P. T. BRADY'S
Variety Headquarters,

IN LlNDERMAN's BLOCfi,

FOKFINE CIGARS,
asp

Choice Smoking Tobaccos
From 7 eta. up to so cts. per Package.

JUST RECEIVED;
An in voice of the NEW" COMBINATION CI.

uah iiulukk and pipk, only 5 cts.. and
a new lot ot FANCY PIPES. fium25 cents
nowarda.

DOUIILE BIZE TIN TOUACCO I10XES.
EMiOANT FINE CO 1'. 5 and 10 cts. an onnce.
BTATlONEilY of all kind. Colored Envel

opes is cents. White is cents per pacaase.
Noto. Foolscap and Legal Cap Writing Pa-
pers.

Ask to look at tho O&mxMaN's PERFECT
LETTER WRITE It, onlv SO cents,

new York and Philadelphia Dally and Weekly
Papers

bank hall dats and uuideb..lakeside liuuahy, mauazinto, bono
llOOKB.c.

SAR1JIN Es qnsrur boxes 2io., half boxes IV.
bpeclal Agent for OOODYEAR'ts POCKET

G YMNAHIUM.
LAKOE AND t.OMMODIOUS. BILLIARD

lltnjAI A l'i AU1112D.
WetHke thla ontiortnnitv of stattoB- that all

our dlffcreut departments are separate,
ua to accuiamodate all our ctMtomera u

a better advauiuae than we formeiry ooutdiH

Mfspectrouy.
P. T. UIlaDV, 70i,"

JAMES. E. OPLINGER
Annoances to the cttlrens ot Carbon Countyv

Wagon Manufactory,
IN EAST WEISSPORT,

A short distance above Nathin Bysder's Store,
ana luat ue u preparoa ro uuuu

SPRING AN.D TRUCK WAGOXS
of the very best Seasoned Material at prices
fully as low as the same can be obtained at any
tnaunfactorr in the country.

Repainog promptly attended to at Lowest
liate.Patronage Is respectfully solicited, and satis-
faction tn price and workmansnlp guaranteed.

Don't forget the place Near Nathan Sny-
der's Btore, lu East WeUspoit. Pa.

J. E. OPLINOER.
June 2. 1877- -1 m.

Manhattan OIL Company,
OF NEW YORK.

Lubricating and' Illuminating Oils.

Wfa. N. MARCUS, Room si. Merchants' Ex
change, TIIIUD and WALNUT Btreels, phlla
aeipnia, ra, jiot. 5", isf.

JK. niCKEIlT,
Opposite L. & S. Depot,

On the East Weissport Canal Bank
Itespcctfullv Informs the citizens of this vicini-
ty that ho keeps constantly on hand and SfcJLLH
at the LOWEST MAIIKET riUCES, tho vory
BEST BRANDS Of

Four i&!Feel9
ALSO DEALER IN

LIMBER
FOR BUILDING AND OTHER, PUnPObES

which he Rnsrantees to be

Thoroughly Seasoned,

AND WHICH HE IS NOWfSELLINO AT

THE VERY LOWEST RATES.

Coal I Coal T

WHOLESALE and RETAIL, at the LOWEST
CASH PRICES,

He has a a number ot very eligibly located

JSuiltliiiXaiots
In RICKERTSTOWN. Franklin Township
vruicn no xfui neu on very ,asy iorma.

Ang. 8. j. k. iuckeht.

r--
g g J g a

uj g o &

59 8 ,

gSga -

.9 M111 ofl --Q

UJ P g .9 t g &

easUv earned In these times,

$777 can be mads In three months
any one of either eex4h any part

of tho enuntrr. who Is wlUina to
Wort steadily nl the employment that We lurn.
Ish. Sod a week In vour own towrn you neod
not bo away from home over tnght. Yon can
give your whole time to wie work, or onlv vonr
spare moments. It costs nothlngl to try tho
nimuewj, ienn una omm rree. Aauress,

UHCO, Iki 11.L1j1.I-- J j. 4. k uu.,
leo-uy- i' i'ortlana. Clauie.

$10! 4darStUEmadeMAntVfju seiunffonrcnromasui taron a.-

lMcture and ChroWft
ino Hatvptea wortn VH. sent poatpam let 75 cts.
t1ln.fatro.1 Pafalnimal Will.

j. xi. uut JiUiiiro Huris. jsuniuits

DR. BANNING
la icimanently located at the'DT. CHARLES
HOTEL. Pittsburgh. Pa Diseases and De.
fnrmllfes Of the
PLACEMENTS. DYSPEPSIA. HERN I A and

ir.Fls Riicoessfnllv treated bv the BANNINO
HS'iEMof Atchsnical supports. Callorsenit
for oeseripuvn pampnieti ine uouse x oa urn
lu." Mailed Fiee. Apr. 28.1m"

npilOMAS KOONS

Repectf ally announeca to the citizens ot Ckr.
bonand adjoining Counties, that he has pur.
chaed the entire Interest and stock ot H. C.
IjISTAo wax in ine LEUIUUTON

Corn li room Manufactory,
lra.jted In the Roronah of Lehiahten.'Carbon'
County, Pa., and that he is prepared to till alt
orcu-r- euirunBUH 10 mm witu iuo

Yery Best Quality of Brooms

at the LOWEST POSSIBLE LIVINa-PBICE-

A trial is Tosnectfullv solicited and entire sat-
tifai-.tlii- miaruteAd.

Manufactory In the Rasement of the
iiouse," opposite ine iniau vajiey niu uepuii

Feb. S4. 1874; THOMAS KOPNB,

JJ-
- IlEDLDIAIV & CO.,

BANK STEEET, Lehighton, Pik,
ItlLLERS and Dealers In

AUKindsnf ORAIX BOUOTITand SOLUat

w wnnl4 alun- - iMD?ctfntlr Inform onfcltl
sens that we are Bowfutlj prepared to uUP
I'liY ineui wnu

Bct of Coal
From any Mine desired at VERY

LOWEST PRICES.
JT. HEILMAN & COT.

JulyU.

T EI1IGHT0N BAKERY.

Thn nnderalaned annoancea to the cltlrna of
Ihlfliton, wetasport and tbe uirounUnfr
ueiv huornooo?, tnat ne u now mur preparea u
euypty tnera wiui ruiMH. iuuait
Broad, Calces & Prctzols
Everv MornlngAt Wholesale and Retail, at the
lowest prices, an mass a specially oi

Wedding and Fancy Cakes.
and all otiier Parties supplied with the.

Choicest Made Ice Cream,
in larse or small quantities on short notice and
at reasonaoie nguies.i aibo. always on nana
largo siova ui ru amu ui

CANDIED. NUTS, FRUITS, Ac,
at Wholesale and Reta, 1. Patronsge solicited,

J. W. O'NEIL.
april tyl Dsnk Street, LehlghtoitFa.

WJJTED, the bualneas men to know that they
can get JOB 1'llINTINO dons cheaper at
cakhon advocate OIlcs than at toy other
place in9 couniy. iryus.

rpiIE SLATINGTON

PIANINO MliL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,.

AT SLATINGTON.

JOHN BALLIET, Proprietor,

DjMs rnall kinds and sties ot Pine. Hemlock.
and Hard Wood Lumber, and is now Btspared to execute any anount ot orders for

BresseB LumbeR
OF

Boors, Sashes, Blinds, Shnttetv,'
Mouldings, Cabinet Warb, Ac,

With Promptness.

Brackets Hade to Order.

The Machlnerr la all new and nf Aim host anil
most Improved kinds. I employ none but tha
best Workmen, use well seasoned and good ma
tertsl, and am there lore able to guarantee entire
satisfaction to all who may favor mewlth a call.

Orders ov mall promptly attended to. My
charges' are moderate i terms cash,- - Or latsrsstcharged alter thirty days.

GIVE ME A CALL.

t 7 Tfttoss enraireil tn T1nlMln will etnA tt
hoir advantaco tn havo nliUnv. fiaac nn.ni.

Doors, Sasiies, ehutters, Ac, 4c, made at this'Factory
May wyi JOHN BA LLIET.

K8TADLI8 UED IMS.

GILM0RE&C0.,AttysatLar,.
Bncssors to CuiriUH, HOflHSB A Co,.

629 F St., Washington, D.O.- -

AUEBICAN AKO FOREIQX 1UTESTS.
Patents nroenred In all nonntHes. ln Wrval

IN Advance, No charge unless the patent lagranted. No feos for making preliminary ex--'

animations. No additional fees for obtaining
and conducting a rehearing. Bpeclal attentiongives to Interference Cases before the Patentomce. Extensions before Congress,' Infringe,
menl Suits lu different Btates. and all litigation
appertaining to Inventions or Patents.1 BSHD'
STAUr roii 1'AirriiLEr or bixtt Paois.

V. B. COUhlS AND DEFABTUENT1C
Clalms prosecuted in tbeBupremeOourtof tha

United States, Court of Claims, Conrt Of
a ot Alabama Clalma, Bouthenf'Clatme'

Commission, and all classes of war olalma befora'
the Execntlve Departments.

ABBEAB9 OP PAT AND BOtnrTT.
Oltiricitiu. ROLDIKna and HATLniu of the lata I

war. or their heirs, are In many cases entitled to'
money lrom the Oovernment, of 'wnloh they
have no knowledge. Write full history of set.'
vice, and state amountof pay and' bounty re.'
celveo Knolose stamp and a fall reply, after
examination, will bo given you tree.- -

Pensions.
All Officers. Roldlera and Rallnrrf wVmndadl

rupmredor lnjorod in the late war. however
slightly, can obtain a periston, many now recelv-- ,
ing penaions are enutiea to an jn create. Hena
stamp and Information wlU be furnished free.'

UNITED bTATBfl OENkBIL LAND OntlCE.
Conteatod Land T.irt-r- l flilmi. -

Mlnltg Preemption andllomestesd Cases pros'
ecnted belore the General lnd OrBcoontf Co--'partment ot the Interior.

OLD BoUNTr" Land WASRAirrt;
Tho last Renort of the Commlafloner ot the

Oeneral Land Office shows I.8S7.&30 acres of'
Jlountv Land Warrants ontstandrna-- These r
issued-uhde- act of ISM and prior aeta. We par.
cash tor them. Bend by registered letter "

Where assignments ate imperfeoiwe give In- -
strnctlons to perfect theta.

Eacn denartmeat of onr bnalnsaa la rhndtuttjul '
In a separate bureau. under chArae of einerlene.
ed lawyers and clerks.

By reason of error orfraud matrr attorneys"
aro suspended from practice before the Pension .
and other offices each'year. Claimants whoso
attoineya hare' been thus suspended Will bo
gratuitously furnished with fnU Inlormatlon'
and proper papers on apploatlon to ns.

As we charge no fee unless successful stampa
for return postage should be sent us.

Liberal arrangements made with attorneys in4
all classes ot business.

Address, OIL-MOR- & CO.,
P. 0. Box 44. ITithbtaton, J. C

WashinotON; D.C., November U, li1t.
1 tske measure In exnresatna- mv entire conn.'

denoe la the ivi)OfwiDit(ry and ndelujt of tho'
Law, Patent ana Collection llonteof qiiJ(ob1
& ca, of this city.- .

UKUUUtS ji.-ij- . WIll'llS,
Cashier of thsNatlonatMetroDOUtanliank..

Ded.s. 187"tf

W. E ACHES;

Contractor' & Builtter;.
penn'a.

PldnHir and Speclrafcatlons
FOR AtL KINDS OF BUILDINGS MADB'
AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

NO on'AIt'GiE.S1
"Hade" for PLANB anW BPfccIt"If"ATIf)NS
when the- - contract to the under''
signed.

JuneWltTt-yl.- - A. W. EACHKS.

E. F. LUGKENRACII,
FRESCO, UOtlSE-AN- SIGN"'

PAINTER",
And Dealer in all Patterns ot Plain it Fancy

Wall Papery
Anc Wincow Blinds,

Two Doors Belowthe "Broadway noose."

MATJ0H5 cnUNK.lA.
fka.3VT

h. Sr MILLER'S

Cheap Cash Storet,
OPPOSITE PACKERTON LOCK .

Groceries Provisions.

COFFEES, TEAS. BUQARS, SYRUPS. BPL-kCE-

WES3.
ponit, hamb, shoulders. Flan,

Ac, Act., Ao.

ryAU articles warrante wttli reprsenti
ed. Pauunagesoltelted. April 1 1, TMt

Fee Reduced.- - Entire Coi$55i
Patent Offtee Fee t-- In advance, balance 2

within a raontha after Pateat allowed. Ad-
vice and exaaiinatun tree. Patenta Bold.

J. VANOJC BBW18UOD.,
May t-- WasklngtoB, D. O


